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Concretion
Submarine Growths and Imperial Wrecks

K I L L I A N  Q U I G L E Y

abstract   The ruins of wrecked ships are often so thor oughly dis persed by their sub ma rine envi ron
ments as  to prac ti cally van ish. Sometimes, how ever,  the con di tions of a wreck’s  sub mer gence cre ate 
com plex modes of mate rial endur ance. Concretion, which names both a sub stance that forms on cer
tain immersed sur faces and the phe nom e non of that sub stance’s for ma tion, is one such mode. Inspired 
by  mar i timearcheological  objects  and  prac tices,  this  arti cle  asks  how  con cre tion—from  the  Latin 
concrēscĕre  for  “to grow together”—marks and reworks  impe rial  (and other) pres ences at the sea bed. 
The  arti cle devel ops  a her me neu tics  of  ben thic becom ing  at  inter sec tions  in  lit er ary  stud ies,  crit i cal 
the ory, cul tural geog ra phy, and recent sub sea turns in the oce anic (and more broadly envi ron men tal) 
human i ties. Wrecky  con cre tion,  I  argue,  con fig ures  the  thick en ing  pres ences  of  empire’s  remains  in 
the course of their under wa ter lives and in com pany with sea wa ter, marine organ isms, and inan i mate 
beings. In this way, man i festly impe rial pres ences actively coin cide with oth ers—and with the agencies, 
mem o ries, and affects such pres ences may be under stood to express (and not). Pivotally informed by 
Édouard Glissant’s crit i cal deeps, Derek Walcott’s “The Sea Is History” (1978), and the pol i tics of mem ory 
enacted by the Slave Wrecks Project and Diving with a Purpose, I observe a few of the ways that con
cre tion may be punc tu at ing and revis ing oce anic spaces, mem o ries, and times. If the world ocean has 
long been unevenly com posed by moder nity, cap i tal ism, and empire,  it has also been reforming the 
wrecked stuff it receives into unan tic i pated con fig u ra tions, grow ingstogether that these pages pro vi
sion ally ascer tain.

keywords   ship wreck, sea bed, con cre tion, empire, oce anic human i ties

Dwelling among the dis play cases and store houses of ter res trial her i tage insti
tu tions are count less exam ples of an object cat e gory known as “marine con cre
tion.” Take the four things represented in this pic ture, derived from the Maritime 
Archaeology ship wreck data base of the Western Aus tra lian Museum (fig. 1). They 
are together called “BAT3382—Concretions,” and in their pres ent set ting they are 
syn ec dochic of a larger and infa mous ruin. In 1629, a Vereenigde Oostindische 
Compagnie (VOC, or Dutch United East India Company) ship called the Batavia 
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ran upon a reef amid the Houtman Abrolhos island and islet group, about thirtysix 
miles west of a coast line now affil i ated with the Midwest region of Western Austra
lia. (It is now and has in the past been affil i ated with other places, too, prominent 
among them the land and sea coun try of the Yamatji peo ple.) With the stranded 
sur vi vors, the wreck site became the region of a sec ond ary disas ter in the form of a 
leg end ary, mur der ous mutiny enacted after the Batavia’s com mander departed in 
search of aid. The ves sel’s sub mersed wreck age was rediscovered in the 1960s and 
exca vated in the fol low ing decade. It has since occu pied a dis tinct place in Aus tra
lian set tler his tor i cal con scious ness.1 For the lay observer who looks to “BAT3382” 
for rel e vant infor ma tion, how ever, the image does not reward visual scru tiny with 
rec og ni tion or under stand ing. Unequally pro por tioned, pit ted, mostly yel low
ish and lumpy, the things it depicts look like noth ing more and noth ing less than 
chunks of anon y mous stone. Consulting the set’s object descrip tion helps only a 
lit tle. “Concretion, uniden ti fied,” it reads, “?w/ [sic] tin type metal.”2

In English, the word con cre tion derives orig i nally from the Latin verb concrēscĕre, 
mean ing “to grow together.” The same root sub tends “con cres cence” and “con
cres cent,” nom i nal and adjec ti val forms long employed, in diverse con texts, to 
denote states and modes of coa les cence.3 As a term of art in mod ern mar i time 
arche  ol ogy, con cre tion names both the “sub stance” that forms on many sur faces— 
metal lic ones, espe cially—when those sur faces are sub merged and the “com plex 

FIGURE 1.  BAT3382—Concretions. Registration Number 3382. ID 1207. Western Australian Museum.
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phe nom e non” of that sub stance’s for ma tion. For instance, soon after the Batavia 
left an unin tended deposit of iron arti facts on the bot tom of the east ern Indian 
Ocean, com mu ni ties of cor al line algae made their homes upon some of the nau ti
cal detri tus. In dying, the algae left their cal cium car bon ate exo skel e tons behind, 
cre at ing a layer to serve as the basis of more algal life, and so of more exo skel
e tal lay ers. Thus grow ing, a con cre tion might even tu ally “merge” with “adja cent 
objects.” It might even wind up as the sort of “large mass” suit able for the “sec ond
ary growth” of still “other life,” from sea weeds to soft cor als, as well as for the for
tu itous set tling of inan i mate “debris.” As for the sub strates that become inhabited 
and remade, con cre tion some times causes the cor ro sion and dis persal of arti facts 
to actu ally slow down, as though act ing to “pro tect” that which it envel ops.4 In the 
same man ner, in other words, that a drowned thing is overlayered by marine organ
isms, coa lesces with what it adjoins, and gets cov ered by sun dry unliving stuff, it 
may be maintained with a kind of obfus ca tory care.

This arti cle addresses con cre tion as simul ta neously prod uct and pro cess, 
noun and verb. It hails sub ma rine grow ingstogether as ambiv a lent agglom er a
tions of mat ter, his tory, and animacy. Though exten sively indebted to mar i time
archeological prac tices of descrip tion and inter pre ta tion, what fol lows works 
pri mar ily from the her me neu tic ori en ta tions of lit er ary stud ies, crit i cal the ory, cul
tural geog ra phy, and recent sub ma rine turns in the inter dis ci plin ary matrix of the 
oce anic (and more broadly envi ron men tal) human i ties. These com mit ments do not 
sugg est a ref u ta tion of the pro to cols of iden ti fi ca tion, exca va tion, and clas si fi ca
tion that have hauled the Batavia’s con cres cent things to land and into ship wreck 
data bases. They sig nal, rather, one attempt to approach con cre tion’s complexities 
through inter pre tive rela tions com men su rate with its mate rial, tem po ral, and 
agential mul ti plic i ties. As my open ing exam ple has per haps indi cated, I am sug
gesting that by arranging such rela tions, it may be pos si ble to say more, and think 
diff er ently, about the incal cu la ble impe rial (and other) rem nants that have been 
lying at the bot tom of the sea. For the phi los o pher Remo Bodei, “Concrescere . . .  
refers pre cisely to what grows by aggre ga tion, in a dense and bushy way”: thickly 
and—with regard to the func tions of abstract rea son—impurely.5 Wrecky con cre
tion con fig ures the thick (and thick en ing) pres ences of empire’s remains in the 
course of their “under wa ter life” and in com pany with sea wa ter, marine organ isms, 
and inan i mate affairs.6 In this way, man i festly impe rial pres ences actively coin cide 
with oth ers—and with the agencies, mem o ries, and affects such pres ences may be 
under stood to express (and not). This is the case while such objects reside under
sea, and it is the case when and after they are drawn up to the sur face of the waves 
and then to shore.

Concretion is one mode of oce anic becom ing among oth ers. The oth ers 
defy easy sum mary, but it is worth acknowl edg ing that they prom i nently include  
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mate rial dis per sions so total as to sub vert embodi ment and iden tity, con ven tion ally 
con strued.7 For a “blue human i ties” devoted, in part, to defamiliarizing ter res trial 
defi  ni tions of envi ron ment, cul ture, and human ity, going under wa ter com monly 
entails access to realms of unex am pled flu id ity, mobil ity, and dis so lu tion.8 These 
aspects of immersed ontologies have been cru cial for the work of the o riz ing sub sea 
realms’ entangled aes thetic, con cep tual, and tem po ral specificities—and they have 
piv ot ally informed recent stud ies of the con sti tu tional aqueousness of mar i time 
econ o mies and mil i ta risms.9 Concretion, mean while, con fronts obser va tion and 
imag i na tion with solid i ties and fix a tions that indi cate seas’ sur pris ing capacities to 
not only dis perse the anthropic (and other) things they receive but to spec tac u larly 
encum ber or “foul” them.10 A coun ter in tu i tive expres sion of a morethanliq uid 
oceanity, foul ing is among other things an inter rup tion of marine move ment and 
a mode of local i za tion and memorialization—a placemaking that may lit er ally be 
loaded with the mat ter of impe rial his tory.11 In other words, by draw ing atten tion 
to com par a tively solid things, I am empha siz ing accu mu la tion and fix ity over cir cu
la tion and flow. This empha sis does not imply a cri tique of the many price less the
o ri za tions of marine liquid ity that have transformed oce anic (and other) inqui ries 
in recent years.12 It rep re sents, instead, an encrusted and encrusting sup ple ment to 
one pre dom i nant spirit of flux.

Punctuating Atlan tic “deeps,” wrote the writer and the o rist Édouard Glis
sant, are the “scarcely cor roded balls and chains” that once encum bered the 
limbs of enslaved per sons transported from Africa to the Americas.13 Of course, if 
they afford a pros pect of star tling mate rial con tin u ance, Glissant’s shack les also 
adver tise, yet more starkly, the decom po si tions under gone by the bod ies of those 
forced to wear them. In the midst of weird endur ances and utter liq ue fac tions,  
I am ask ing how con cre tion punc tu ates and revises oce anic spaces, mem o ries, 
and times, as well as what hab its of searead ing—of thalassology, if that term will 
serve14—may be best suited to interpreting the impe rial and post im pe rial marks 
ocean floors are apprehending, hold ing, and remak ing. An inter pre tive prac tice 
attuned to con cre tion pays heed to the agglom er ated arti fac tual and ecofactual 
pres ences of marine zones while declin ing to assume that such atten tion will 
yield uni fied stories. This is a her me neu tic concerned at least as much with sur
face attach ments as with excavatorial rev e la tions, but it does not pro pose that 
either of these alter na tives holds the key to accessing ben thic mean ing. The fol
low ing attends in par tic u lar to con cre tion at the sea bed and lin gers delib er ately 
along the edges of iden ti fi ca tion, indi vid u a tion, clas si fi ca tion, and their oth ers. 
If the world ocean has long been unevenly com posed by moder nity, cap i tal ism, 
and empire, it has also been reforming the wrecked stuff it receives into unan
tic i pated con fig u ra tions, grow ingstogether that these pages will pro vi sion ally 
ascer tain.15
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1. Growings-Together
In Decem ber 1794, a Por tu guese sla ver known as the São José Paquete d’Africa sank 
near Cape Town, off shore from what was then the VOCadmin is tered Cape Col
ony. The São José has the igno min i ous dis tinc tion of being one of the first ves sels 
known to have attempted a slav ing pas sage from Mozambique to Brazil.16 Approxi
mately half of the sev eral hun dred enslaved per sons it car ried drowned with the 
ship; those that sur vived the catas tro phe were resold into bond age.17 In the late 
2000s, research ers with the inter na tional and multiinsti tu tional Slave Wrecks 
Project (SWP) began study ing the site and iden ti fy ing its mate ri als in ear nest. (The 
remains had been found in the 1980s but were oppor tu nis ti cally misidentified 
by their sur vey ors.18) By recov er ing “sub merged stories,” writes the his to rian and 
cura tor Paul Gardullo, the SWP has endeav ored to bring to “knowl edge” that which 
“has been con sid ered unknow able” and to fur nish “indi vid u als and com mu ni ties” 
with tools for grap pling with “diffi  cult his to ries.” To haul “what is sub merged” out 
of the sea and “above the hori zon line,” Gardullo explains, is to bring sunken things 
“back into mem ory for all  to see.” In the São José’s case, this has partly involved 
gath er ing and record ing “cast away objects” from the site. One unusu ally com pel
ling piece of debris is a “con cret ized shackle,” adorned with some kind of orangey 
mass.19 These irons are a remark able tes ta ment to the net works, vio lences, and lives 
entailed by the enslave ment by Euro pean pow ers of Afri can peo ple—“the most lit
eral embodi ment,” even, “of the Middle Passage.”20

Removing the “heavily con creted” shackle from what had been, for over two cen
tu ries, its sea bed res i dence was not a straight for ward task. In the first instance, its 
form had been so far altered—“blurred”—as to become “very diffi  cult to rec og nize 
to the untrained eye” (fig. 2). Having none the less succeeded, “despite the con cre
tion,” to reg is ter the arti fact’s pres ence and to carry it ashore, the inves ti ga tors were 
confronted with the appar ently “impos si ble” task of dis cern ing its “orig i nal shape” 
through such “thick” encrus ta tion. By Xraying the remains, how ever, con ser va tors 
were offered a view inside the “con creted struc tures,” toward not only what “solid 
metal parts” might per sist but toward “the out lines of what was once there.”21 Such 
out lines reveal, in the words of the anthro pol o gist Stephen Lubkemann and the 
archeologist Jaco Boshoff, “the ghostly echo of what once was.”22 Here, con cre tion is 
reck oned to pre serve the trace of what it grows together with even after the prod uct 
at its cen ter has been cor roded—and so disappeared entirely. Without the assis tance 
of an Xray image, an echo like this is likely to go unre corded: once the removal of 
the “hard sub stance” has com menced, it may be “diffi  cult—if not almost impos si
ble to tell where the con cre tion stops and where the orig i nal sur face starts.” This 
is a prin ci ple of union that simul ta neously sig nals and main tains arti fac tual pres
ence and resists the mate rial alien ation of that par tic u lar pres ence from the other 
things—“sand and shells and what ever else”—that have coa lesced there with.23
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This dis cus sion is not build ing toward a cri tique of the SWP’s prac tices as 
insuffi  ciently sen si tive to the other pres ences in evi dence among the ruins of the 
São José. For the sci en tist and con ser va tion ist Alannah Vellacott, to recu per ate slav
ing’s rem nants from the sea floor is to recu per ate “the voices of peo ple who didn’t 
have a voice.” 24 Vellacott is part of an orga ni za tion called Diving With a Purpose 
(DWP), com mit ted, like the SWP, to inves ti gat ing the loca tions and stories of the 
innu mer a ble wrecks of the trans at lan tic slave trade. The first epi sode of Enslaved, 
a recent docuseries, depicts Vellacott and col leagues recov er ing objects from the 
ruins of a Royal Afri can Company ship that sank in the Western Approaches en 
route from the Carib bean to England in the late sev en teenth cen tury.25 One of the 
things the team brings back into mem ory is a sub merged ele phant tusk under stood 
to have been pur chased, along with enslaved per sons and gold, from West Africa. 
Vellacott reflects on what the retrieval means:

That tusk was worth maybe even hun dreds of lives of slaves. It’s giv ing peo ple like you 
[Kramer Wimberley, another DWP mem ber] and like me an arti fact to attach to. That 
tusk is a sym bol of the pil lag ing of Africa, and I think that speaks really, really strongly. 
It can help a lot of peo ple iden tify with that.26

From approx i ma tely 108 meters below the sur face of the North Atlan tic Ocean, the 
DWP crew regain a mate rial tes ta ment to early mod ern imbri ca tions of empire, 
slav ery, and what Vellacott aptly calls the “pil lag ing” of Afri can life. “I’m lit er ally 
above a ship that was car ry ing my ances tors,” muses a DWP diver named Joshua 
Williams. “I’m freediv ing above, kind of, a grave yard.”27 Accessing and partly 
extracting impe rial slave wrecks has the poten tial then to not just aug ment his tor i
cal and archeological data but open pre vi ously unavail able chan nels to attach ment, 
rev er ence, and mourn ing. This is man i festly true with regard to human ances tors, 
and it might also per tain to ele phant (and other) lives that were lost to slav ing’s 
dev as ta tions.

Growing with the undis cov ered (and nevertobedis cov ered) major ity of this 
planet’s esti mated three mil lion ship wrecks are enti ties we might call “ecofacts,” a 

FIGURE 2.  Shackle from wreck of São José. Iziko Museums of South Africa.
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term encompassing all  the “unmod i fied or nonarti fac tual com po nents of archeo
logical sites.”28 Extrapolating from the Batavia’s case, for instance, we could imag ine 
incal cu la bly abun dant hosts of sub merged arti facts cohabiting the sub ma rine with 
algal and cor al line organ isms and with inan i mate ecofactual stuff, from exo skel e
tons to sand. Even when found, these cohab i ta tions can be inim i cal to rec og ni tion: 
as Wimberley, the DWP wreck diver, observes, many ruined ships resem ble lit tle 
more than “debris fields,” prac ti cally indis tin guish able from the “ocean bot tom” as 
they are “grown over by coral.”29 Through their expres sions of “non hu man soci al
ity,” cor al line grow ingsover such as these par take of what the poet and ecocritic 
Joshua Bennett has sugg es tively termed the “afterlives” of chat tel slav ery.30 But as 
they lie (or will soon lie) out of iden ti fi ca tion’s reach, fields of con cres cent debris 
also evoke pros pects of mate rial remains that are at once endur ing and illeg i ble—
and that pose unset tling ques tions for the pos si bil i ties and respon si bil i ties of an 
oce anic crit i cism that fre quently operates in realms of con sid er able and inten si fy
ing indistinction.

As categories, “arti fact” and “ecofact” hope fully antic i pate the con cep tual, 
if not phys i cal, dis en tan gle ment of orig i nal sur faces from the sand, shells, and 
what ever else that have been grow ing with them. The idea of such unravelment 
operates with par tic u lar force in under sea realms reck oned to both effect the total 
vanishment of the things they receive and to per form excep tional acts of pres er
va tion of some of those things. This par a dox is con duc ive to a curi ous but wide
spread sense for sunken stuff as simul ta neously “gone” and poten tially sal vage able 
in a state of unusual integ rity.31 For many, wreck age coor di na tes this alter na tion 
between “disappearing” and “reappearing” with spe cial mate rial and met a phor i
cal power.32 “Sunken trea sures,” writes the cul tural his to rian Celeste Olalquiaga, 
come “to meta mor phose, camou flag ing into the hues and tex tures of the marine 
sce nario, in the same way that loose mem o ries and idle fan ta sies slowly con form 
to the irreg u lar pan o rama of our psyche.” For all  that “ships” and “thoughts” might 
be transformed by drown ing, con tends Olalquiaga, “the best of their sunken cargo 
remains untouched, ready to be sal vaged or plun dered, resus ci tated anew.”33 This 
remark able quasiheroic hold ing out of arti fac tual iden tity among, and despite, the 
meta mor phos ing impact of the ecofactual scene threat ens to not only sub or di nate 
or over look other mean ings but erase them through acts of “cleaning the marine 
con cre tion off,” in the ory or in phys i cal fact.34

The idea that it might be pos si ble to draw untouched trea sures up from the 
sea bed—to say noth ing of extracting them from the depths of the psyche—chimes 
with a wide spread tropology of “res cue” in sub ma rine sal vage. In an account of 
the Asian Art Museum of San Francisco’s recent Lost at Sea: Art Recovered from Ship-
wrecks, the critic Edward Rothstein admired a group of stone reliefs and ceram
ics so “scru pu lously restored” that they “scarcely reflect[ed] years under wa ter.”35 
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The excep tion that proved the case was, for Rothstein, a large con cre tion that had 
grown together with a wreck sunk off Vietnam’s Hoi An coast in the sec ond half 
of the fifteenth cen tury (fig. 3). This mul ti form thing, made and remade over the 
course of at least five hun dred years, is char ac ter ized by its object descrip tion as 
com pris ing “stone ware, stone, ant ler, shell, cor rod ing iron, and remains of sea 
crea tures.”36 Such a “jum bled” agglom er a tion is, in Rothstein’s words, the sign of 
what the exhi bi tion’s art works “had to be res cued from, at great expense and risk.”37 
On these terms, the labor of res cue real izes its ulti mate aim once a for merly sub
mersed object has been terrestrialized so com pletely that its under wa ter life has 
become unde tect able. A “res ur rec tion model” is the his to rian and mar i time arche
ologist Sara Rich’s term for this strain in her i tage prac tice, one that sub or di nates 
the “new lives” of sea bed ruins to a drive to reinscribe lost arti facts “within the 
reign of the Anthropos.”38

Scholars of crit i cal oce anic mate ri al isms have been increas ingly com mit ted 
to think ing past frame works fix ated upon terrestrializing res cue toward a sin cere 
atten tive ness to (for instance) “crys tal li za tion, sed i men ta tion and encrus ta tion.”39 
At the same time, prac ti tion ers like DWP and the SWP are show ing that recov er ing 
things from the sea bed—and disentangling arti facts from ecofacts—can com prise 
an unsalvific artic u la tion of a spe cific pol i tics of mem ory.40 That pol i tics cau tions 
against a her me neu tics of con cre tion that would sim ply val o rize the inter pre tive 

FIGURE 3.  Concretion of ceramics from the Hoi An shipwreck, approx. 1450–1500. Vietnam. 
Stoneware, stone, antler, shell, corroding iron, and remains of sea creatures. Asian Art Museum of 
San Francisco. Acquisition made possible by Betty and Bruce Alberts, Will and June Arney Roadman, 
Annie and Cameron Dorsey, Jean and Lindsay MacDermid, Rhoda Stuart Mesker, and Ann Witter. 
2000.31. Photograph © Asian Art Museum of San Francisco.
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prov o ca tions of agglom er a tive sub mer sions. Recalling Glissant’s “under wa ter sign
posts” that “mark the course,” actively and ongoingly, of the geno cidal tra jec to ries 
of the Atlan tic slave trade, this planet’s sea bot toms might be mean ing fully con
strued as the loca tions of incal cu la bly numer ous grow ingstogether among impe
rial mat ter and its lit eral marine suc ces sors. “Bone sol dered by coral to bone / on 
the tilting sea floor”: with the poet and play wright Derek Walcott’s coralsol dered 
bones and cow rieclus tered man a cles in mind, an undis closed, con cres cent under
sea is rightly rec og nized as not only resisting cer tain con ven tions in clas si fi ca tion 
and story but as fre quently hold ing his to ries intact while it also exceeds, reshapes, 
and even reanimates them.41

2. Interpreting Concrescent Sea Floors
In “The Sea Is History” (1978), Walcott’s cen tral speaker adopts a pose of par a dox i
cal def er ence toward some voices entreating him to iden tify the where abouts of—
and to reveal—his “mon u ments,” “bat tles,” “mar tyrs,” and “tribal mem ory.” About 
half way through, the poet responds to a call to locate his “Renaissance” by invit
ing his inter loc u tor on a gogg leclad dive “through col on nades of coral // past the 
gothic win dows of seafans.”42 As such images sugg est, this is a sub stan tially inhu
man sort of realm, a place “where the crusty grou per, onyxeyed / blinks.”43 It is, 
at the same time, a grimly anthropic scene, one “where the manowars floated 
down.”44 Among these wrecks and lives lie some remains that sugg est the intermin
gling of  human and otherthanhuman bod ies: “these groyned ribs with bar na cles /  
pit ted like stone,” advises Walcott’s diver, “are the cathe drals.”45 These mon u ments 
fig ure an unusu ally bru tal spe cies of irony, one that engages the lay ered and renew
ing vio lences vis ited upon peo ples stripped of their homes, lit er ally consigned to 
the depths (if not landed on dis tant shores) and then made answer  able for their 
his to ries. They are also the ambig u ous icons of strange per se ver ances, “groyned” 
like con crete break wa ters against the dep re da tions of their sub sea envi ron ment—
the per verse but gen er a tive remain ders of impe rial and slav ing tran sits across and 
down through Atlan tic and Carib bean waters.

Reading athwart the sort of col o niz ing, “trans oce anic imag i na tion” that has 
tended to ren der seas so much “aqua nullius” to be adven tured over, the lit er ary 
critic Elizabeth DeLoughrey looks to the poetry of Lorna Goodison and receives 
an impres sion of waters made “heavy” by “waste” and “wasted lives.” This mak ing
heavy, writes DeLoughrey, is com pre hen si ble in terms of the “human iza tion” of 
seas becom ing inscribed by (among other things) Glissant’s scarcely cor roded balls 
and chains and the “heavy metal pol lu tion” that has long accom pa nied “Euro pean 
indus tri al ism.”46 Concretion may extend this prin ci ple of “morethanwet” heavi
ness that impinges on marine imaginaries in gen eral and con cep tu al i za tions of the 
sea bed in par tic u lar.47 Empire’s wrecks foul the ocean floor, but such wreck age is 
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made sub ject to oce anic rescriptions that may remem ber impe rial mat ters at the 
same time that they reform and reimag ine them.

It may bear iter at ing, in this con nec tion, that what is actu ally left of sub mersed 
wreck age can prove min is cule in pro por tion to a ves sel in its unwrecked entirety; 
fre quently, indeed, sea bed remains effec tively amount to noth ing.48 In some impor
tant respects, this inter sects with the Black stud ies scholar Christina Sharpe’s sense 
of the ocean as really com pris ing the “atoms” of per sons thrown from sla vers’ decks 
and recycled as “nutri ents” ever since.49 Wimberley reminds us, more over, that 
whether truly disappeared or not, a drown ing can give way to an oce anic grow ing
over so com plete as to amount, for all  prac ti cal pur poses, to an era sure. But bar na cle 
groyned ribs are also a dis tinc tively poetic open ing to comprehending ocean floors 
as par tic u lar “resid ual land scapes” of impe rial and cap i tal ist disas ter, sites that 
are both diff er ent from and ineluc ta bly connected to ter res trial phe nom ena and 
landed ontologies.50

As exam ples of what con ser va tion sci en tists often call “arti fi cial reefs,” impe rial 
sink ings can pro duce novel hab i tats for ben thic organ isms, espe cially such epi fau
nal crea tures as reside upon (as opposed to under neath, or in) marine sur faces. “It 
is the nature of marine spe cies,” write zool o gist Martin Speight and ecol o gist Peter 
Henderson, “to seek out and set tle on any and all  suit able sub strates.”51 As Speight 
and Henderson acknowl edge, the insight is not a recent one: “the Ocean,” wrote the 
eigh teenthcen tury nat u ral phi los o pher John Ellis, “abounds so much with Animal 
Life, that no inan i mate Body” immersed therein “can long remain unoc cu pied by 
some Species.”52 What is rel a tively new about con tem po rary frames for val u ing 
wreck age is their empha sis on the eco nomic “ben e fits” to be derived from sites 
acces si ble to (for exam ple) rec re a tional fish ers and the “dive tour ism indus try.” 
In the terms of eco sys tem ser vices, ship wrecks fur nish “copi ous amounts of new, 
clean, hard sub strates for the set tle ment of many ses sile and sed en tary spe cies,” 
mak ing them poten tial boons for “marine organ isms and SCUBA div ers alike.”53 
The appar ently neat coin ci dence of eco log i cal and rec re a tional inter ests in set tle
ments like these is entic ing because it fig ures melio ra tive futures for for merly nau
ti cal mat ter. It is also, how ever, unset tling by vir tue of its dubi ous claims to the 
new ness and clean ness of craft that have been var i ously and com plexly historied 
by their trans oce anic careers.

The idea that a boat might be so onto log i cally refreshed by its sub mer sion as to 
become new and clean may par take of the wider delu sion that an ocean is his tor i
cal only inso far as it func tions as what Jeff Bolster calls a “twodimen sional, airsea 
inter face,” a neu tral con veyor of “ves sel oper a tions” and “cul tural inter ac tions.”54 In 
this view, as a ship slips beneath the sur face, it exits one tem po ral plane and enters 
a com pletely diff er ent one, where its prior being might be totally revamped as (for 
instance) an arti fi cial reef. In some impor tant respects, this runs directly counter 
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to a her me neu tics of ship wrecks as “pris tine timecap sules” imag ined as denot
ing his tor i cal infor ma tion with unpar al leled effi cacy and cha risma.55 But how ever 
opposed these tra jec to ries—one toward com pre hen sive refur bish ment, the other 
toward exqui site pres er va tion—may appear, they none the less share an inabil ity to 
reckon the onto log i cal interminglings that drown ings really occa sion. They mutu
ally incline, in other words, toward the sta bi li za tion of one state of  being or another  
and so of the “asso ci ated iden tity for ma tions” adher ing thereto. Extrapolating from 
the cul tural geog ra pher Caitlin DeSilvey’s account of “curated decay,” we might say 
that for all  their diff er ences, the arti fi cial reef and the time cap sule are sim i larly 
resis tant to sunken things’ actual dis po si tions as “tem po rary arrange ments of mat
ter that shut tle between dura bil ity and vul ner a bil ity.”56 By ask ing wrecks to per
form as only one sort of object or another, an inter pre tive prac tice risks fail ing to 
exert what the phi los o pher Laura Quintana calls an “eth ics of atten tion,” one “open 
to the ambiv a lence of the ruined” and there fore sen si tive to the “unfore see able” in 
its unruly forms.57

Concretion con fig ures ambiv a lent pres ences and affords con di tions for ambiv
a lent scru tiny with unusual force. Its prov o ca tions are com pa ra ble to those of ter
res trial ruins, but they are also irre duc ibly marine. Emblems and agents of what 
the geog ra pher Philip Steinberg calls “oce anic forces,” con cre tions are dynamic 
arrange ments of mat ter, iden tity, and his tory. At once “tex tured” and “tex tur
ing,” they are ben thic forms and ref or ma tions that are simul ta neously sub ject to 
the sea’s struc tur ing “opac ity” and impli cated in the mak ingopaque of arti fac tual 
pres ences (among oth ers).58 For its stu dents, con cre tion may express par a dox i cal 
ten den cies to both reveal a wrecked ship’s “align ment” and “extent” and sup press 
hopedfor “details” under “heavily encrusted” lay ers of “marine growth.” What is 
with held until the moment when such “encrus ta tions” and “con glom er ates” can 
be bodily removed or seen past is what the archeologists Donny L. Hamilton and 
C. Wayne Smith have called “the story of the wreck.”59 Hamilton and Smith refer 
to the remains of the San Esteban, one of numer ous Span ish “trea sure ships” sunk 
in the Carib bean Sea, off the coast of what is known now a days as the US state of 
Texas, in the midsix teenth cen tury.60 A con cres cent crit i cism asks what spaces of 
with hold ing emerge from agglom er a tions such as these and what pres ent “secrets” 
those spaces may be said to delin eate and fore close.61

The story of the wreck cuts a spe cific his tor i cal and nar ra tive fig ure from the 
lay ered oce anic and con cres cent ambiv a lences that grow together with and from 
sea bed stuff. On the one hand, it indexes the prom ise of sal vage work, archeologi
cal and oth er wise, for the tasks of phys i cally recu per at ing the traces of and memo
ri al iz ing mar i time pasts. And on the other, it is also, and per haps inev i ta bly, the 
sign of her me neu tic pos si bil i ties unex am ined, of aggre ga tive, dense, and obfus ca
tory oce anic growths lit er ally cleared away. To leave such growths intact, in real ity 
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or in the ory, might lead to what DeSilvey calls “new ways of sto ry ing mat ter”: of 
“sur fac ing mean ing that extends beyond cul tural frames of ref er ence, and invit
ing in other agencies and other nar ra tive forms.”62 Or it might, and more rad i cally, 
entail a mode of atten tion that does not antic i pate the sub li ma tions of storyism at 
all : that hews, rather, to what Adrienne Rich named “the wreck and not the story of 
the wreck / the thing itself and not the myth.”63 What we are under tak ing to learn 
is what the thing itself means for the impe rial and post im pe rial mat ters that reside 
on the sea floor. Those mat ters are apprehending otherthanhuman and (occa
sion ally) human inter est while being recomposed through and as the heavy, abun
dant, and encrusting con tours of this planet’s con cres cent oceanities.

3. Imperial Rubble, Rescued and Not
Empire’s ruins, and the worlds those ruins partly cre ate, take dis tinc tive—but also 
fre quently indis tinct—forms through wreck age at and from the sea bot tom. As 
pre vi ous sec tions of this arti cle have indi cated, those forms mark and some times 
main tain arti fac tual, tes ti mo nial, and graveriven pres ences. They are marine 
expres sions, in this regard, of what the anthro pol o gist Ann Laura Stoler has 
termed the “accru als of colo nial after maths,” the “set tling” within “mate rial ecol
o gies” of “impe rial inter ven tions.”64 At the same time, they punc tu ate the ocean 
floor with recolonizable sub strates, unfore seen embodi ments, and even new lives. 
They have been and are being entailed by the “other pro jects” that sub mersed places 
hold in store—entailed in the con tem po rary sense of being involved but also in the 
“obso lete” sense of being carved, sculpted, or embroi dered.65 If they are empire’s 
“dura ble forms,” there fore, then their dura bil ity and mor phol ogy (to say noth ing of 
their decay) may be medi ated by and for enti ties that are insub or di nate, mate ri ally 
and atti tu di nally, to wrecky stuff.66 Ongoing and processual, the ruins of drowned 
impe rial ships both assert the vio lences of colo nial and slav ing his to ries and allow 
us to reimag ine the res i due of those vio lences along unruly tra jec to ries. “Far from 
being a space with out his tory,” writes Steinberg, “the ocean is a space where his tory 
is never fin ished.”67 Concretion’s refinishings sugg est states of impe rial and post
im pe rial “limbo” that merit heeding in them selves.68

Since the early mod ern period, the “hybrid” mat ter of empire’s ship wrecks has 
been the object of inter pre tive prac tices tending to both reveal and reinscribe the 
imbri ca tions of coloniality, exploi ta tion, and under seagoing. Regarding the col lec
tions of “aquatic arte facts” owned by Hans Sloane, who in the late sev en teenth and 
early eigh teenth cen tu ries served England’s Royal Society as its sec re tary and pres
i dent, his to rian of sci ence James Delbourgo has writ ten astutely about the oper a
tions of an “encrusted nat u ral his tory.” Amid, for exam ple, a Span ish coin sal vaged 
from waters off Hispaniola and “cov ered,” in Sloane’s words, “wt. worm shells & 
corallin mat ter all  over,” Delbourgo rec og nizes “mul ti ple his to ries,” of “manmade 
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objects” and “nat u ral bod ies,” that have been “lit er ally con joined.”69 Such conjoin
ings also encom pass his to ries of accessing oce anic space and thus of the sub sea 
labors—fre quently unfree—that poor, Indigenous, and Afri can div ers performed 
while in the employ of impe rial salvors.70 In cer tain impor tant respects, Sloane’s 
con cres cent trea sures imply the real and endur ing haz ard of a sea ward gaze that 
func tions essen tially to gather and admire plea sur able incar na tions of—and com
pel ling con ver gences between—naturalia and artificialia.

These con cerns inter sect, richly and ambiv a lently, with con tem po rary efforts 
to recall the for mal and epis te mo log i cal affordances of preEnlightenment struc
tures in orga ni za tion and dis play—the Wunderkammern prominent among them—
where arti fac tual and other mat ters min gled in con di tions of rel a tive pro mis cu
ity.71 Regarding some objects called “sea sculp tures,” shipwrecked things formed 
on the sea bed from Chi nese ceram ics, coral, and shells and displayed in London’s 
Victoria and Albert Museum, art his to rian and cura tor Marion EndtJones has 
urged an inter pre tive mode pred i cated on entan gle ment, “jux ta po si tion,” and 
“won der.”72 The call to won der is an appeal ing one, and its par tic u lar rel e vance for 
crit i cal archeological approaches to immersed wreck age has been the sub ject of 
some impor tant recent the o riz ing.73 Still, to sum mon (for instance) the Batavia’s 
con creted remains to view is to encoun ter some stuff that does not obvi ously rise to 
the stan dard of a char is matic curi os ity. In Lost at Sea, Rothstein confronted a “non
de script gray mound,” a “mass” appearing to orga nize its con stit u ents “ran domly.”74 
Concretion and its parts are on these terms reced ing from shape li ness and inter est 
in pro por tion with the extent to which they are grow ing together.

In the sailorpoet John Masefield’s “The Ending,” a cou ple of English wrecks 
sing mourn fully and wist fully from their “death bed of ships” to a trans oce anic ves
sel sail ing over head. One ruin, which “once was the Cromdale,” laments its decline 
from “most del i cate stag of the sea” to “noth ing but jagg ings of iron encrusted with 
shells, / Deep down among swayings of sea weed and whip ping of fish.” Another, 
for merly the Queen Margaret, com plains that “scoured or heapt by the undersea 
cur rents I lie / All crushed out of glory.”75 Images of irre deem ably entro pic sink ings 
do more than accen tu ate the pathos of nau ti cal disas ter. They con front the wreck
fisher with pros pects of mat ter disarticulated, made rugg ed, and agglom er ated by 
inhu man agencies. Part of what makes them hor ri ble, in other words, is that they 
have been deprived of their char ac ters and made sub ject to con di tions of active 
and pro gres sive—jag gings, swayings, whip pings—mun dan ity. This is oceanity 
as a con di tion of what the his to rian Alain Corbin saw as “rad i cally inaesthetic”: 
worse than ugli fy ing, these seas threaten to unform what they receive so much as 
to effec tively erase them.76 Importantly, the “noth ing” that calls from the Crom-
dale’s remains coex ists with pres ent some things—aque ous, fer rous, shelly, inver
te brate, algal, fishy, and so on. At the sea bed, empire’s mar i time ruins inhabit a  
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tem po rally and mate ri ally het ero ge neous state, where trans for ma tive change—
from the Cromdale and the Queen Margaret to “noth ing”—coin cides with the appar
ently total iner tia of otherthanhuman swayings and whip pings.

Masefield’s poem reg is ters a spe cific anx i ety respect ing the fates and mean
ings of drowned English craft, but it con verges with an even broader sense that 
seabot tom debris is mostly becom ing more coarse, not more curi ous. “The best
kept secret of the her i tage indus try,” writes the anthro pol o gist Gastón Gordillo, “is 
that its ruins are rub ble that has been fetishized.”77 One of the things “The End
ing” con tem plates is the trag edy of onceglo ri ous ocean go ing arti facts becom ing 
so mate ri ally unshaped that they risk leav ing fetishization’s com pass alto gether. 
“Jaggings of iron” is a some what obscure image, but it sugg ests mat ter indented 
and made uneven—“per fo rated,” in DeSilvey’s lan guage78—and it seems mark
edly unlike Walcott’s poetic groynings. “The Sea Is History” ven tures an ambiv
a lent prac tice of lead ing its fic tional guidee (and reader) down to the ocean floor 
and show ing them visions of endur ing human and morethanhuman detri tus of 
impe rial slav ery. That poem’s addressee, a wouldbe fetish ist, is car ried “past the 
reef ’s moil ing shelf ” to a con fron ta tion with a rubbly tes ti mo nial to rac ist impe
rial mur der. But the fact that Walcott’s ribs are enter ing con cre tion with ses sile 
and stony oth ers is a key aspect of, not an imped i ment to, the image’s pow ers of  
mak ingpres ent.79

Where “The Ending” ele gi a cally con fronts the irre deem able loss of some of 
the nation’s mar i time fetishes to ben thic disembodiment, then, “The Sea Is His
tory” assays a poet ics of con cres cent memorialization, the suc cess whereof relies 
in no small part on its irony and unidealism. The force of Walcott’s plunge depends, 
more over, on a sense of sub mersed lives and mate ri al i ties as not eras ing but mark
ing the forms they con tinue to grow together with. To read of “cow ries clus tered 
white on the man a cles / of the drowned women” is to encoun ter het ero ge neous 
fig ures—of the par tic u lar marine vio lences suff ered by enslaved women, of shelly 
cir cu la tions, of gas tro pod for ma tions—dis clos ing mean ing through (and not in 
spite of or under neath) ongo ing encrus ta tion.80 Walcott’s work resists pro duc ing 
what the lit er ary scholar Stephanie Jones calls a “recu per a tive his to ri og ra phy of 
the Black Atlan tic.”81 As well as serv ing as a wrenching emblem of his tor i cal loss, 
the unrescued locates mem ory abun dantly amid a ben thos that may unform and 
reassemble what it receives but hosts a good deal more than “noth ing.”

This read ing of “The Sea Is History” has not attempted to sim ply square Wal
cott’s imag ery with empir i cal exam ples of encrus ta tion or oth er wise com mit what 
the lit er ary critic Patricia Yaeger called the error of “transforming lit er a ture into 
ecol ogy.”82 Still, the “The Sea Is History” did con trib ute, when published in The 
Paris Review in 1978, to a small but sig nifi  cant cor pus of poetic grow ingstogether: 
from the bryo zoanblurred “dead ship” of Robert Hayden’s “The Diver” (1962) 
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to the “halfdestroyed instru ments” and “fouled com pass” of Adrienne Rich’s  
“Diving into the Wreck” (1972).83 The point is not that Walcott’s sub ma rine imag i
nary was formed by these or any other pre de ces sors but that “The Sea Is History” 
is one pre em i nent instance of a sub stan tial and insuffi  ciently under stood group 
of twen ti ethcen tury poetic wreck dives. For Walcott and Rich, the stakes of these 
immer sions were defined in no small part by the ram i fi ca tions for jus tice of giv ing 
ample atten tion to wrecked things in them selves.

Like ter res trial rub ble, impe rial con cre tion gives rise to “spa tial con stel la tions” 
that both reflect and exceed the vec tors and his to ries of their con stit u ents. And in 
ways sim i lar to, but also mean ing fully dis tinct from, landed con stel la tions, ben thic 
grow ingstogether take shape in places “inhabited” by otherthanhuman mul
ti tudes.84 In this and other ways, marine con cre tion is more than merely a sub
merged ver sion of top side ruin a tion. Underwater, banal bits and pieces—“from” 
the Batavia, for instance—coa lesce in an atmo sphere of mul ti spe cies and more
thanani mate growths, mul ti ple opac i ties, and “heterochronic” tem po ral i ties.85 
They par tic i pate, in this regard, in what the post co lo nial critic Vilashini Coop
pan has recently called “oce anic spacetime,” a con di tion char ac ter ized by “flows, 
exchanges, link ages, layerings, breaks . . .  dis junc tures” and stri a tions. Moreover, 
Batavian and other res i dues indi cate the poten tial for sea stuff to evoke the “frac
tal,” “sedimented,” and “spec tral” even—or espe cially—when it is com par a tively 
unliquid, even “hard.”86

The jagg ings, swayings, and whip pings of Masefield’s “The Ending” pos sess the 
par a dox i cal power to con sole, inso far as they con jure drown ings followed by total 
dis ap pear ances—these impe rial craft, we are invited to imag ine, leave no endur
ing dis tur bance in their wake. A con cres cent crit i cism rep re sents one node in an 
everwid en ing pro ject of disavowing the fan tasy that the sea washes clean what 
it receives. It is inspired, not least of all , by a Walcottian poet ics of char ac ter iz ing 
the ocean floor, through exer tions of crit i cal imag i na tion, with the remains that 
the depths accom mo date and have always accom mo dated. Like Glissant’s punc
tu ated deeps, but with rather greater degrees and forms of cor ro sion in view, an 
attune ment to impe rial and post im pe rial con cre tion empha sizes its sta tus—and 
its unrul i ness—as an artic u la tion of “the ocean’s mate ri al ity” among other and 
coconstituent pres ences.87 These are spaces and times that con ven tional pro to cols 
of legibility and his to ric ity may be unlikely to serve.

 

Up from below the sur faces of this planet’s seas, prac ti tion ers from DWP, the SWP, 
and else where recover the mate rial evi dence of enslave ment and empire. Informed 
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by those works, this essay has sought a her me neu tic for reck on ing the untold 
impe rial wrecks that reside and will reside, leg i bly or inscru ta bly, along the ocean 
floor. Thinking from the mate rial and for mal banalities of the Batavia’s con creted 
lumps, I have been ask ing what shapes, rela tions, and his to ries have been grow ing 
together with nau ti cal remains. Rather than roman ti ciz ing or oth er wise val o riz ing 
the unknow able, I have aimed to enhance the capacities of an oce anic crit i cism for 
char ac ter iz ing a richly and multifariously presenced ben thos. I am dis sat is fied by a 
not uncom mon sense—exem pli fied in the fore go ing by Rothstein’s account of Lost 
at Sea—for sub ma rine growths as so much waste mat ter to be “cleaned” away, that 
arti fac tual being might assert itself anew.88 This feel ing coin cides with, and does 
not con tra dict, an appre ci a tion for the voices, attach ments, and iden ti fi ca tions that 
are brought forth from the São José and other for got ten debris. What a con cres
cent her me neu tic serves, I have been contending, is a crit i cal imag i nary pre oc cu
pied by the vast, unrecuperable major ity of this planet’s impe rial wreck age, fouled 
stuff that has been con spir ing with the sea bed to gen er ate “new geog ra phies” of  
grow ingsover, among oth ers.89

These are geog ra phies that no “pioneering oceanfloor map pers” will ever 
fully delin eate and that no con ser va tion lab o ra tory will ever com pre hen sively dis
cern.90 Their crit i cal rela tion is the respon si bil ity, to some lim ited but none the less 
mean ing ful extent, of a sea bed human i ties attuned to—to riff on Alexis Pau line 
Gumbs’s “Being Ocean as Praxis” (2019)—the “copoetic” scenes and unseens that 
com prise ben thic unfoldings.91 What is avail  able for read ing there can occa sion ally be 
con strued as infor ma tion but may be more inte grally confronted on the terms of 
its inter me di acy: as some thing arti fac tual and ecofactual but also anthropic and 
otherthanhuman. The hope is that this hint might place at least some of con
cres cent the ory’s inter pre tive tools at the ser vice of archeologists, cura tors, and 
oth ers inclined to rec og nize the ambi gu i ties of the uniden ti fi able as the signs of 
other pres ences and as open ings toward other literacies. Being entailed by such 
oth ers may involve tar ry ing with epis te mo log i cal impu ri ties, and in this a concre
tionist is per haps a lit tle like Rich’s diver/s, descending selfcon sciously to con
front some “halfdestroyed instru ments” that the poet simul ta neously observes 
and is.92 Materially, affec tively, and onto log i cally growntogether are these things 
them selves, empire’s after maths and their becom ingsub ject to oceans that con
tain but also some times pre serve, reform, and inev i ta bly exceed them.
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Notes
1. “The wreck of the Batavia and its associated land features,” writes an archaeologist 

instrumental to its interpretation, “have become one of the most prominent aspects 
of Australia’s archaeological heritage” (van Duivenvoorde, Dutch East India Company 
Shipbuilding, 3).

2. Western Australian Museum Shipwreck Databases, “BAT3382.”
3. Concrescence derives from concrēscĕre via the Latin concrēscentia, a noun of quality; 

concretion comes by way of concrētiōnem, a noun of action. Since the late nineteenth 
century, concrescence and concrescent have been used primarily in biology, embryology, 
botany, and dentistry to describe the growing together of cells, organs, the roots of teeth, or 
other body parts. When these words emerged in English in the early modern period, their 
mutual relationship appears to have been very close to synonymy. See the Oxford English 
Dictionary. I am—to adapt Raymond Williams—endeavoring to “recall the unresolved 
range” of these affiliated etymologies (Keywords, 72).

4. McCarthy, Iron and Steamship Archaeology, 90–91.
5. Bodei, “Italian,” 517.
6. I borrow the quoted term from Randall, “Effects of Material Type,” 52.
7. See for example Arabella Stanger’s account of Sondra Perry’s Typhoon coming on (2018), 

where Stanger observes that in declining to present “figural debris,” Perry’s interpolation of 
J. M. W. Turner’s Slavers Throwing Overboard the Dead and Dying—Typhoon Coming On (1840) 
evokes an “invisibilized state of social violence” (“Bodily Wreckage,” 11).

8. Mentz, “Blue Humanities,” 70.
9. For one example of the former work, see Cohen and Quigley, “Introduction”; for two 

instances of the latter, see Khalili, Sinews of War and Trade, and DeLoughrey, “Toward a 
Critical Ocean Studies.”

10. For one account of fouling’s material and discursive ramifications, see Quigley, Reading 
Underwater Wreckage, esp. 63–93.

11. I am extrapolating from DeLoughrey, “Heavy Waters,” esp. 704.
12. A partial list of such theorizations might include Jue, Wild Blue Media; Neimanis, Bodies of 

Water; Steinberg and Peters, “Wet Ontologies, Fluid Spaces.”
13. Glissant, “Open Boat,” 6.
14. I am invoking this term, with deliberate uncertainty, in what I take to be the sense briefly 

suggested in Anderson and Peters, “A Perfect and Absolute Blank,” 17.
15. For one influential account of the ocean as constituting, and coconstituted by, modernity, 

capitalism, and (implicitly) empire, see Connery, “Oceanic Feeling and the Regional 
Imaginary,” esp. 288–89.
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16. I am grateful to Jaco Boshoff of Iziko Museums of South Africa for correcting an error in a 
previous iteration of this statement.

17. The relevant secondary sources reflect minor differences in and uncertainties respecting 
the facts of the voyage and its aftermath, so I have chosen to be circumspect in my 
account. Some reporting strongly indicates that the enslaved persons who survived the 
wreck were conveyed forcibly onward to Brazil. See for instance McGlone, “Humble 
Objects.” Meanwhile, the anthropologist Stephen Lubkemann has contended that “some 
of the survivors were sold locally” and that this may entail the existence of “descendent 
communities in South Africa” (“Slaver Shipwreck Sao Jose Paquete D’Africa”). As for the 
number of enslaved persons transported by the ship, Charne Lavery gives a total of 512, 
while others frame the figure less precisely—as, for instance, “more than 400” (Lavery, 
“Diving into the Slave Wreck,” 272, and Catlin, “Smithsonian to Receive Artifacts From 
Sunken 18thCentury Slave Ship”). These versions are hardly incommensurable, of course.

18. As Slave Wrecks Project cofounders Lubkemann and Jaco Boshoff write, an accurate 
identification was made possible thanks to the presence on the São José of antifouling 
copper, a technology that had not entered widespread use until the late eighteenth century, 
some decades after the improperly reckoned wreck purportedly went down (Lubkemann 
and Boshoff, “Journey,” 42).

19. Gardullo, “Meditation,” 8, 10, 13.
20. Lubkemann and Boshoff, “Journey,” 66.
21. Iziko Museums of South Africa, “Preserving the Shackles.”
22. Lubkemann and Boshoff, “Journey,” 48.
23. Iziko Museums of South Africa, “Preserving the Shackles.”
24. The vessel and its wreck are called 35F. The were found in the early 2000s, but little was 

then done to study the wreckage, let alone recover it (Dobson and Kingsley, “A Late 17th
Century Armed Merchant Vessel”).

25. Vellacott in Bienstock and Amponsah, “A People Stolen.”
26. Vellacott in Bienstock and Amponsah, “A People Stolen.”
27. Williams in Bienstock and Amponsah, “A People Stolen.”
28. Emery, “Ecofacts.” For one instance of the oftrepeated figure of three million wrecks, see 

Crespo Solana and GarcíaRodríguez, “GIS Application,” 342.
29. Wimberley in Bienstock and Amponsah, “People Stolen.”
30. Bennett, “Beyond the Vomiting Dark,” 111.
31. This sense is particularly widespread among narratives of anthropogenic sealevel rise. See, 

for example, Rush, Rising, 94. For an extended treatment of the trope of inundation as an 
agent of vanishment see Quigley, “Drowned Places.”

32. See HamiltonPaterson, Great Deep, 126.
33. Olalquiaga, Artificial Kingdom, 6–7.
34. Hamilton and Smith, “The Archaeological Role of Conservation,” 301.
35. Rothstein, “Exhibition Review.”
36. See Cascone, “New Exhibition of Artworks.”
37. Rothstein, “Exhibition Review.”
38. Rich, Shipwreck Hauntography, 18–20.
39. EndtJones, “Coral Fishing and Pearl Diving,” 188. See also Quigley, Reading Underwater 

Wreckage, and White, “Sea Sculpture and/as ‘Vibrant Matter.’ ”
40. I borrow the latter phrase from Baucom, “Specters of the Atlantic,” 67.
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41. Walcott, “Sea Is History,” 115.
42. Walcott, “Sea Is History,” 116.
43. Walcott, “Sea Is History,” 116.
44. Walcott, “Sea Is History,” 116.
45. Walcott, “Sea Is History,” 116.
46. DeLoughrey, “Heavy Waters,” 703–4, 708.
47. As later sections of the essay will explain in somewhat more detail, my concern for the 

“morethanwet” derives from Peters and Steinberg, “Ocean in Excess.”
48. See for instance Lavery, “Diving into the Slave Wreck,” 271.
49. Sharpe, In the Wake, 40–41.
50. I borrow this from Mike Crang’s discussion of Edward Burtynsky’s “waste ships” in Crang, 

“Death of Great Ships,” 1094.
51. Speight and Henderson, Marine Ecology, 208.
52. Ellis, An Essay Towards a Natural History of the Corallines, 102.
53. Speight and Henderson, Marine Ecology, 211.
54. Bolster, The Mortal Sea, 7.
55. For one important discussion, see Adams, “Ships and Boats as Archaeological Source 

Material,” 299–300.
56. DeSilvey, Curated Decay, 8, 13.
57. Quintana, “Alternatives in the Midst of Ruination,” 68–69.
58. Steinberg, “Blue Planet, Black Lives,” 10.
59. Hamilton and Smith, “Archaeological Role of Conservation,” 288.
60. Hamann, “Fieldnotes from Solaris,” 116.
61. “Secrets” is Hamilton and Smith’s term. See “The Archaeological Role of Conservation,” 

289–90. I adapt the idea of spaces of withholding from Baucom’s discussion of Gayatri 
Chakravorty Spivak in “Specters of the Atlantic,” 75.

62. DeSilvey, Curated Decay, 6.
63. Rich, “Diving into the Wreck,” 23.
64. Stoler, “The Rot Remains,” 2, 4.
65. “Other projects” is DeSilvey’s resonant turn of phrase (Curated Decay, 11). These definitions 

of “entail” are drawn from the Oxford English Dictionary.
66. Stoler, “The Rot Remains,” 2.
67. Steinberg, “Blue Planet, Black Lives,” 5.
68. DeSilvey, Curated Decay, 2.
69. Sloane quoted in Delbourgo, “Divers Things,” 153, 158, 176.
70. von Mallinckrodt, “Exploring Underwater Worlds,” 311–12.
71. See for example Nixon, “Anthropocene,” 16. For an oceanic inflection see Syperek and 

Wade, “Curating the Sea,” 160.
72. EndtJones, “Coral Fishing and Pearl Diving,” 188.
73. See Rich, Shipwreck Hauntography, 23.
74. Rothstein, “Exhibition Review.”
75. Masefield, “The Ending,” lines 89–90, 106–7.
76. Corbin, Le territoire du vide, 14. See also Quigley, Reading Underwater Wreckage, 31, 134–43.
77. Gordillo, Rubble, 9.
78. DeSilvey, Curated Decay, 6.
79. Walcott, “Sea Is History,” 116.
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80. Walcott, “Sea Is History,” 115.
81. Jones, “Writing,” 264.
82. Yaeger, “Editor’s Column,” 526.
83. Hayden, “Diver,” 3; Rich, “Diving into the Wreck,” 24.
84. Gordillo, Rubble, 20.
85. Baucom, “Specters of the Atlantic,” 77.
86. Cooppan, “TimeMaps,” 398, 410, 412.
87. Steinberg, “Blue Planet, Black Lives,” 4.
88. For a pertinent discussion see Edensor, “Waste Matter,” 317.
89. Steinberg, “Blue Planet, Black Lives,” 12.
90. For the terms of seafloor cartographic boosterism see Tani, “Understanding Oceans.”
91. Gumbs, “Being Ocean as Praxis,” 342.
92. Rich, “Diving into the Wreck,” 24.
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